Regular Minutes of 8-30-17
7:25PM Meeting called to order by Pres. Drummond
Guests: Tim Raymond of Lion Gordon and Keith Green of Lion Gratopp
Anniversaries: Lions Brady, Kaminski, Mangas and McQuade
Minutes of: 8-16-17 were read and approved
President’s Report Pres. Joel thanked all who helped with the steak out.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Membership Lions Watkins and Koltz conducted an election for the membership
of Keith Green, who passed for membership.
Finance Lion Gratopp gave a comprehensive report on the sale of our Lion Field,
the contribution of that money to the CF and the subsequent payment and growth of it.
House Lion Koltz called for a House Committee meeting.
PT Lion Koltz, using the team method, filled Woods and Water show. Lion Frank
called for a work party next Wednesday—5 at the club—5:30 at the old Sunoco—to
remove banners with the Algonac Fire Department. Lion Bembas ordered 5000 extra
tickets and offered a case of beer to the top sales team.
B&G Lion Gordon shared a sad tale of the Algonac Football team, but a bright
spot to Lenny’s kid on Marine City. He thinks then need to run under our banner.
River Queen Lion Bob has a bad foot and needs help for the upcoming parades:
Harsens Island, Romeo Peach Festival, Richmond Good Old Days and State Park.
Kitchen Lion Bob called for a meeting in a few weeks.
Convention Lion Pawelski has raffle tickets-$10 each for the convention to be
held April 6-8 in Owasso.
OLD BUSINESS
Lion McQuade thanked all workers and guests who made the steak dinner a
huge success. Financial to follow next week.
Lion Gratopp shared more information about Verizon—Houston relief through
LCIF, and updated the members regarding a grant for the generator
NEW BUSINESS
Lion Mitch inducteced Tim Raymond/Gordon and Keith Green/Gratopp as new
member and they were received by their fellow Lions.

Lion Humes found and returned Lion Frank’s $5.
Meeting adjourned at: 8:25PM
Respectfully submitted,
Bill Gratopp
Secretary
Algonac Lions Club

